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The Outlook Grow's 'Brighter.
Now that one of the very best

crops that we have made in
years is being harvested, and
what we want to puton the mar-
ket for sale is bringing the best
prices. We heard a renter say
the other day that it was the
first time he could remember
when we had good crops and
good prices together. The out-
look Is growing brighter in every
way. The government is set-
tling down to a basis that will
compel the confidence of our

country at large and whenever
you ectablish the confidence of
the people in the business world
you will have a prosperous time.
There is plenty of money to bE
put into circulation, and wher
the men who have money hav
faith in the government theN
will invest their money in busi.
ness that will put it into circu
lation. Then our people arf

learning to help themselve-
more and more every year.
They are learning how to mak4
corn on upland, and how t<
make better crops of every kim
and they are raising more sup
plies for honie use, and soon th
cotton crop will be the surplu
crop, as it should be. Never d
we remember to have seen s
much forage in one. fall as w
have seen this, and the weathe
has been ideal to gather i
Many of our farmers have raib
ed hogs enough to supply then
selves with meat. In man
sections our people have plont
and to spare. We surely ougi:
to be a very grateful people.

E. P. McCravey
for U. S. Senat

The following s. taken fro
the Columbia Record of Octot
8th:
A third candidate has enter

the field for the United Stat
Senate. Information from t]
up-country today is to the effe
that E. P. Mc~ravey of Picke:
county has definitely decided
enter the field for the Unit
States Senate against Govern
Blease and the incum~bent, Se
ator Ellison D. Smith.
.The information came to C

lumbia in a letter' from V.
Cheshire of Anderson, who is
the race for congressman fro
the third congressional distri(
Mr. Cheshire writes that he w
i Pickens Sunday and met; M
M(cCravey, who stated he wou
make the race for the Senate.
Mr. McCravey is well knov

at the State-house in Columbi
He mntroduced and succeeded
having passed the local opti<
compulsory education bill th
finally met its .fe. in the ge
eral assembly, upon veto, aft
a hard battle.

rThie 'following is taken fro:
the Anderson Intelligencer<
October 10:
Easley, Oct. 7.-E. P. McCr

voy of Easley, a member of ti
State House of Representative
today announced that should I
run for the Senate, which I
has not yet dlecided to do, 11
will make the race on a pla
form calling for federal, aid fc
the common schools. Mr. M<
Cravey said that he had not ye
reached a decision as to the canr
paign for the Senate In 191F
and did not expect to until aft(
the legislative session of the
year.
Mr. McCravey, who intr<

duced the local option comnpu]
sory education bill which wa
vetoed during the last sessio1or the legislature, declared tha
his prime object would be to se
cure better schools. His idea
he said, was to secure federa
aid for the public school systemiof the country.
What action the legislature

takes at its next session, he said
will determine his course as ti
running. ___

A dispatch from Columbli
says:

It is practically certain tha
t1ere will be a third man in th<race for the United States Sen.agje from South Carolina. The
third candidate Is A. F. Lever,member of Congress from the
seventh 'district and chairrnatof the 'Agricultural Comlmitte(,of the Hoyse.
Itemnbefsw ae stiIln

away Keon Kuttert Tbiotoi

............. ------........

LEGAL AD
Clerk's Sale.

The State of South Carolina
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court
Nero Hallun, by her guardiau ad litem,John M. Singleton, Plaintiff,

Vs.
Thomas Hallum, et al. Defendants.

In pursuanne of a decretal order made
in the above stated case by His Honor,Judge H. F. Rice, dated September 80,1918' I will sell to the highest bidder on
Salesdav in Novethber, 1918, during the
legal hours for sale. at Pickens Court
House, S. C., the following tracts or
lots of land to-wit: Those two pieces
or parcels of land lying and being situ-;
ate in the county and state aforesaid
near the town of Norris and known in
the division of the real estate of Nero
Hallum as lots No. 4 and 10, accordingto a survey made by J. P Attaway, sur-
veyor, on the 21st day of November
1900. Lot No. 4 containing one and
eighty-five hundredths (1 8o-100) acres
more or less, and lot No. 10 containing
seventeen and eighty three hundredths
(17 83-100) acres morekor less.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to pay

for all papers and recording the same,
hould the purchaser fail to comply
with the terms of sale within one hour
the said premises will be resold on same
day or some other salesdav at the risk*
of the forierrurchaser.

A. J. BOGOS
(Ilexk of Court.

Clerk's Sale.
The State of South Caroline,

County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

I M. .. Smith. Plaintiff,
against

J. T. Jones. Defendant.
In pursuance of a deoretal order

made in the above stated case by his
Honor Judge H. F. Rice dated Sept. 25

- 1913 1 w ill sell to the highest bidder on
Saleaday in November 1913 during the

3legal hours for sale at Pickens C. H.
S. 0. tie following described real estate
towit:
) First: All that certain piece parcela or tract of land lying or being situate

r in said county and state on branchee of
Georges Creek, waters of Saluda rivar.
and bounded by lands Ilaimonde, Gos-
Rett and others, and eontaining twenty-
six (26) acres more or less, also the right
title and interest in the shoals on theYreek near the above described land.V which J. K. Lathem purchased from

tthe estate of James Lathem deceased,
and which was conveyed by J. K, Lath.
em to Abraham Jones.
Second: Also all that piece, parcel 01

tract of land situate, lying and being W
the above naned state and county be-
gining at a stone BXNM on branch, rune ning thence along the branch N'. E 6.61
to bend, thence N41, W8 00, stone 8XNI
thence N14. E12.00 to stone 3XNM

m thence 864, W23 24 to a atone 8XONi
oer thence N0 EO4 to thse obeginn

Bounded by lends of Hleaton, J.i1, Mbi
Bd dlin and others, andt containing thirt
es two and three-tenthm (32 8-10) acre

more or less. as will be shown by plat c
lesame mado by Jno. A. Robinson, sul

Ct veyor. dated 16th of November, 1900, t
riS which plat reference is hereby madi

to 'l'his being the same land conveyed t
d ..ones on May 2.1, 1910, by J1. 1
Newberry, P'robate Judge of Picker

01r county, 8. C., under a decree of sai
n.

court in aid of the personal assetts <

Abraham Jones, deceased.
T1e: me of sale, Cash. Purchaser

0-pay for all papers and recording samni
B. A. J. 110GGS,
in Clerk of Couw t,
lf

- _ _ __t- Clerk's Sale,
I'.
Id state of aouth Carolina,

County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleaa.

'fl D. A. Gilstrap, etal, Plainitiff,

a. against
in Louisa Glilstrap. etal, Defendant.
mf In pursuance of a dlecretal ordle

at madle in the above stated case by hi
Honor Judge H. F. Rice, dated Sepi
80th 1913. I will sell to the hiighesor bidder on saleaday in November 191
during the legal hours for sale at Pick
ens 0. 11.. dl. 0. The following tract o
land to-wit: All that piece parcel o

rn tract of land in the county of Packen
)f and state aforesaid, containing oni

hundred and fifty acres more or less ad
joining lands of D. A . Ghilstrar, J. E

1- Keaslor, E. M. (Gilstrap and others ani
to being the home place of Ephram Gil.

Sstrap deceased.
'Ternms: One half cash on day of salel0 the balance on a credit of T'welv

0e months, the credit portion to be secure<
*e by the bond of the purchaser and

mortgage of the premises sold anc~. bearing interest from day of sale at thi
r rate of eight per cent. per annum il
-paid, The purchaser may pay all cash
tif he desires.

Purchaser to pay for all papers anirecording of the same,
A. J. 1BOOG8,
r Clerk of Conrt.

Clerk's Sale.

Stato of South Carolina8County of Pickens.

3 In Court of (omumon Pleas

t J. I. Vickery, Plaintiff
. against
John Ellenburg et al. Defendants.

lapruance of a deoretal order madi
inteaovestated caso by his Hono,

3 Judge H. F. Rice. dated Sept. 80 1918,

I will sell to the highest bidder on Sales,
day ip November 1918, during the legal
hours for tale at Pickens C. H.; S. 0.
the following described lot of land to wit:
One house and lot In the town of Cen-

tral S. C. located on Watkins street
South aide Southern Railway Cc, front-
ing 100 feet on Watkins street, running
back East 210 feet deep. The above de-
scribed lot of land having the followingbbonndaries: Bounded on the North by
lands of Lula A. Billingale. on the
South by lands of ilobert Wright (color.
ed), on the West by lands of F. B. lior-
gan and C, 0. Rowland. Said lot con-
taining one half aore more or les.
Ternis of sale cash. Purchaser to

pay for allpgr and recordin the
a~m 8~*i~cthe purchaser 41 to
co~~lp*I~ te terms of' sate withinon~e hor sbaid premises will be resodolsam day or some Saleesy at
heti of4 eformer purchaser.
s A. J. B0008

'~'~"Olerk ofOcurt.

VERTISING
-Clerk's Sale,

The State of South Carolina,
county of Pickens

Court Of Common Plas.
Lula N. Mullin, plaintiff,

againstJ. W. Kendrick, J. T. Taylor and A. G.Taylor, and R. M. Hughes as receiverof J. W. Kendrick, defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal ordermade in the above stated case by iiHonor Judge 11. F. Rice dated Sept. 251918. I will sell to the highest bidder

on saleeday in November 1918 duringthe legal hours for sale at Pickensa 0.
I., 8, 0. The following tract of land
towit: All that piece parcel and tractof land situate in the state and countyaforesaid containing six hundred andsixty acres, more or leas as shown bya survey and plat made by J. Hi.Wiginton. surveyor on the 1st day ofJune 1909 and adjoining lands of JohnW. Thomas, Crenshaw. Grant andothers, and known as Carlton Mountainand having the following metes andbounds, and courses and distances to-wit: Beginning at a beach 3X0 on asmall branch not far from Crow Creekwhich branch empties into said creekand runr ing thence 814 W 15.00 to astake 3X0; Thence 886 E88,50 to a rock8X0; ThencA N884 E28,50 to a Rock 3X0;Thence 86 W8.86 to a rock 1X0; Thence318j E9.50 to a rock 8X; Thence N464E17,00 to a rock 8X0; Thence N44 E22,20to a rock 8X0; Thence N10 E40,40 to
a rock 8X0; Thence N49 E41,50 to aPine stump 8X0 to a rock 8XN; ThenceN46j W14,00 to a rock 8XN; ThenceNP65 E5,80 to a rock 8X an old line;Thence N44 W18,00 to a stake 3iX0:Thence N77 W19,00 to a cherry 3XN'Thence N74 W21,CO to a rock 8XN!Thence N28 W7,59 to a rock 3X; Thenc865 W20,00 to a rock 3X; Thience S'W80,00 to a rock 8X; Thence S54 E27,5ito a rock 8X; Thence 818 W5.50 to amaple 3X0. Thence 862 W6.00 to ihickory 8X0 on branch; Thnce thibranch the line to the beginning ambeing the same tract of land convoyato us by Kendlick, Walker Company bjdeed bearing date the 28th day oAugust 1911-

Tersus of Sale cash. Purchaser t
pay for all papers and recording thsame, A. J. 13OGO,

Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Sale
State of South Carolina

County of Pickens
In Court of Common Pleas.

Farmers ank of Central, a Corporation dulcharted by law, Plaintifru
against

L. P. Price, Defendant.
In pursuance of a decretal order made li t0above stated case by his flonor H1. F. RItce dIed Sept. 30, 1913. 1 will sell to the highest bider on salesday in Noyember 1913 during Vlegal hours for sal at Pickens C. II., S. C.fonlowitng traots of land to wit:
,A tract of land in the state and coutnty afo.said containinig nitbety-three and one half aci- hounded on te North b~y lands of N. R. lKen-more and 1s. P. Price, on the South by Ilands

a Nina lntgomiery, Isaiah .Seaborn and Pif Kelley, on the West by lands of N. RI. Ken.more antd Mrs. Jones and on theo East by Ia:
o of Mrs. Nina Montgomery, ai beling the trof land conveyed to L. P. Price by his fath
o W. iR. Price, also tract No. I contaitinag fo.two acres more or less on waiters of Six ys Creek adjoinainig lands of N. RI. Kentnmore
d M. Stelrnens and others. T1ract No. 3 conh,f ing aix atid 7-10 acres adjoininig tihe above trand others. Trract No. 3containinag two andi
o acres adjolining the above tracts. Tiruct No
y, containing tent acres adjoining latnds of I:Motntgomery and lantds formeorly owned biyR. Price and others. also all that oilier I
_ parcel or tract of land lying oit waters of T'oCreek adjoining lands of Ilnd Kelly, oat

North anid lands of Unitler Smith oan thte ICand lands of Marietta Garvin Otn the SouthWent andi containing Fifty ive acres.
Trerm.: ODpp half cash on day of sale, the

ance on a credit of tWelve mnonths, the era
portion to be secured by the bond of paurcha.and~a mortgage of the premises and drawy
terest from day of sale at thte rate of 8i per c
per annum, with leave to the purchaser to;
lielpate the credit portion on day of sirShoulId the purshassr fail to comply with
5erms of vale in ot)0 liour the said premisesybe rnsold on same daoy at tlie risk of the forta

Spurahasor.
Purchaser to pay for ;ii pipers and for

oording the same,
r 4.-!1-OGG,

Clerk of Courl

Order.

State of South Carolina, In the ProbnCounty of Ilckens. f Court.
Mary F. Clay ton, individually andExecutor of the estate of H. L. (llaton, deceased,

Plaintiff,
vs.City National Bank of Greenville, et a

Defendants,
The Plaintiff herein having brougher action in this Court for the purpoof selling land in aid of assets, for nmashalling the assets of the estate, miakia

a general accounting, and finally attling the estate, and it appearing to tilCourt that all claimants against the etate should be compelled to come intthis action and prove their claims, ithereupon ordered and adjudged thataparties having any claims against<mnterest in the estate of H. L. Claytcbe and they hereby are required to fisuch claims duly proven in thia Ooulon or before fgbe flrst day of Novemnbe1918, and if any of said plaimrs be co:tested or any litigation arises from sami
roprand convenient dates will' be w~for the purpose of hearing such contesiIt ie ordered and adjudged that aclaimants be and they hereby are erijoined fromr prosecrating their nationscclaims against the Exeoutor in any othe

manner and h, any other eourt. let
copy of thia Order be served upon eac:of the Defendants herein and liet thsame be published at least once eac,week in a newspaper published in thCounty of Pickens upon to the first aNovember, 1918.
Sept. 11 1918. J. B. Newberry (Seal,)Judge of Probate for Plckens County

Johnson, Nash & Daniel,
Spartanburg, S. C.,T. J. Mauldin, Plokens, S. 0.9-18-6 Attorneys.

They 1%ke You Feel Good.
The pleasant 'purgattie efrecirouced by Chamberlain's Tab
~tand te healthy conditiorof boy and irnind Which theycreatemakeonefeel joyful, F'oisaleby all dealerw.

*~~ Ix**~~*

FOLGER, THORNLEY CO.,
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Store of the P6eol

Yes, this is its true name---The Store of the People. It- has proved its abilityand has demonstrated its wonderful resources and has shown its willingness tomeet all the people's varied wants at all times---and its success is due to thei f-sistance and patronage. It would be difficult to describe our stock in so sufll aspace, but if one word could do so that word would be COMPLETE. Not olie thingeven to the smallest detail has been overlooked.
Our immense assortment of dependable merchandise and the low mone saing prices at which the goods are marked should appeal to your good taste andyour pocket book.
Below we enumerate some of the many. lines on which we excel.

Shoe Department Dry Goods Dep't.
Men' Shes ur ry ood De 't. All the newNwearn somethigMen's Shoes Our Dry Goods Department is stocked nobby in a velvet-in reds, purples,wihalthe new fabrics. blues, greens and browns at 50c. ThisWe say it without fear of contradic- Ratines, all colors, 25c to $1.00 a yard. item up to the minute. Also anction, that we have the best line of Shoes Serges and Panamas; all colors, 25c cellent line of 2c goods.

in the county-such lines as Boyden's to $1-25 a yard. n
and Walk-Overs in the dress shoes, and Whip Cords, 25c to $1.00 a yard.Endicott-Johnson's hine of work shoes We h0 an 1.0cannottJhexcelle f o rstylehdoes dre have a large assortment of other Dress Shirts, 50c, $1.00 and $1.50.ctann1ot h~e excelled. If one style does dress goods in all fabrics and colors. Work Shirts, the best -In the world,not snit you there are twenty others New dress goods have been coming for h0c.and when we are through fitting you, in daily and we are preparedtoO rYou, a-re sat i.-fatry sho anfilu i ~ perpra iYu Winter Underwear and Sweaters, allyorr saictorily shod an(1 Will up with any of the new fabrics, with prices.never be ashamed to show your feet. trimmings to match. Carhart Overalls and Gloves.

Just as natural for us to lead Corsets,
in values as it is for -others to In order to have your new Fall dresses We make prices that makefollow. fit properly. they should be fitted over our business bigger.the corset you intend wearing. Our

L--"----"----- -- stock of The American Lady Corset isLadies' Shoes vmWte in all sizes for Ladies and
We have sold for several seasons the

Godman Shoe for women and children, Dep't.without a complaint. Women's shoes, E Ver)y d y is moving day with How about a new stove this Fall?guaranteed solid leather, ti Kid and Out -i'ods flatly refuse to We have recently received a ship-Gun Metal. from $1.50 to $3.00. Chil- 1wan s1mn fRal
er ecie hpA- 'tjjnj stll.ment of Ranges,, Cooking and Heatingdren's shoes from 25c to $2.50. None Stoves Thes, ong and Heatin

ie better at any price; none as good at --construction,eco- nges andperfc-he these prices ~ oin. oprtomicalo ain theacrWe have added to our stock this sea-I
*Uoe nutmarket foprastion. of ay arin Itheilre son the famous Wood line of Shoes for'3 f U be to eyor inestto ooany oind e.e.

misses and children. Tfhis is an excel- Rememyour wnerst hanle t oldrlne,-lent line of goodis, and wvill have to belX venblernemberKein" handethe drlaseen to be appreciated. Oon n wa snKn"cookstv-he1t
, And then in better gradle of Ladies' ~ ~ wih mas te ( unPoseShoes we have the Zeigler. $3.00, $3.50u6C-wih mante ( unPer. and $4.00 in Tanis, 1Kid and Gun Metal. pressed as only mfan's YoS
ny Comnfortable foot service is wha you ' it, so the suits have the Our stock of tur~n plows is completeetotoapiyfhe-s oes thattang. We have soenowv, for fall pldwing; also anunbroken- fit well always feel easier, look bette values-Perfect Styles stock of points for all sizes. HeretoforeawL and stand more wear than those tha fabrics, from $7.50 to we have pushed the Lynchbur~g TurndntWeconsider this a ston porPlowv because the many users assure usir;

in favor of the Zeigler shoe. Va nice selection of odd that they like them betterevrya.-____________cloaks for ladles, misses After all, the proof of the ploy Isar.
eei bh -. nd the prices are consid- the use

Tryin tod beter elewhethan you might imag- Our stock of Hardware is completo'sTranger is bilettringewto f the quality and make- We carry at all times Nails, Roofing,
R~dthe North Pole.

oi kto fit up the little al kinds of da sele tio

"' _________________ ___________cookingware because of its smooth sur-

Clothng Dpartm nt ,e s ,','a ,f,'' e,*light weight, and It is easy to

We have an especially fine line of and at the highest at which it is Harness
Clotingthi Fal. .We reanding ort whle.Buggy Harness from $12.00 to $30.00.CthinSths&Faros. Weg Art handing Wot hl.Also keep at all times both ridinadIn fit, wear and all-round excellence we wr rdeLns lpHresathink they are the best on the market * .any odd piece that you may need frfor I:0ienioney. They give entire satis- neeouiQs Coars, olr HansGgs. ,prfact ion irom~the time you buy them ClaCoarPads an Piadlsalnutil they are worn out. With this Blankets $1.00 pair up to $8.00 sizes and prices.line and oimninmny other lines of cheap- Art Squares ad-Ruser' clothuine w' ('an show you how to Matting, 20cato 30s, best grade of We""

£teieswti and have money left for China Matting and Calcutta Matting. Wbelive inl our CUStongers
ne We are e ceptionally strong on Blue goods-Outings, lOc a n 12 t-c heetap1 aou cuonrsbeeieveeineus.e..Serges this seasi~on. Our reputation for ings, Drills, Duck. Our large purchases I ofdnegmetecarryngth i(t im these suits is estab- pay. We are able to give great values -of us is ashamed of.ihe. Otii hnes in Cassinmeres, when selling because we receive great ____________________W-'bollst<(ds a nd( ('heviots to fit any pocket values when buying.Grc y

Overcoats Don't forget us on Pictures and Departmen

WFr'anmes, Comforts, Underwear, Shirt-
Weo ave am (1 ptionay good line ings, Trunks and Suit Cases, Emnbroid- This department is always keptofOeacnd~niut asonetes, real niee cries and Laces, Men's and Ladies' Col strictly up to the standard. We gtand real rasonmable in price. You will lars; Ladies' and Children's Hosie

~ the best that money will buy and sellS wii ouicool m s n cto5c;Rintck- fie relcto, it as cheap as others ask for Inferiorbean cauces Sem.o coo ies501,c to $2.0; weaveicra line umella quality. In fact, this grocery depart-*
SA tfu lieoet arid Boys' odelfr$.0.H t know high aa of th Conmpapy.-episai1cns--alpie.- Ht Sunbeam Flour-When buying flour__________it is always best to buy a brand of es-Joh B. Stetson-you know what tablished quality. This is whatyoYouwilfid or Cothng itsthey are-all the new shapes, $3.50 to get in "Sunbeam." It's an all-roun

Yo ilfn urCohn is$5.00. We also have a nobby line of flour of the choicest kind--weigh0~iyour fiure a'nd our figures fit cheaper hats from $1.00 up. It may be the balance and found NOT wantdin.-yor puseeasy to match the price, but hard to Made of soft wheat and not excelled byyour pursematch the quality, any other. -
S and we tn ln vr o m A-2ONM-W e e bee anin the ejea-

ofChase City and Bacock Uug S-Are you going to need a new buggy this Fall? Just recived a carCaest Cirte Bcokuggies and can fit you up. Chase City buggles are as good as the best ad btetha
thi's-frteprice . hlle Babcock needs no introduction. it has always been the standarda etrtah

J~~L~l.JJI -IUt .R.E~lWether yuh)aye an entire house to fit out or jut asnl ic obiwilpay ou toconme her~e and look over our line of urniture. Nowhere else do we believe willabsenl psce oib ity
Chairs, Rockers an ete Tables, Safes 'and Obitabinets OddPaBeds, Bureaus, etc. Mttresse a Spria

1FOLGEBRTHORNLEY& CQ.


